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SUPPLEMENT TO NEBRASKA OECD TRACTOR TEST 1702-SUMMARY 190
NEW HOLLAND 3930 8x8 DIESEL
8 SPEED
CHASSIS SERIAL NUMBERS *09I1518* AND HIGHER
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE
Location of Test: Ncbraska T'r¿rctor Test







MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION









Dates of Test: Scptcmbcr 29, l99B
Manufacturer3 Ncw Holland N.4., i¡00 Diller
Avcnne, New Flolland PA 17557
FUBL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
graviry converred ro 600/600 F 65'/ I5'C) 0.8506
Fuel weight 7.082 lbs/gal (0.8a9 kg/l)
ENGINE: Make Ford Ncw Holland I)icscl Type
threc cylinder vertical with tulbocharger Serial No.
*332'l /JD*78568 1* Crankshaft lengthwise Rated
engine speed 2200 Bore and stroke 4.4" x 4.2"
( 1 I I. B nun x I 06.7 nun) Cornpression ratio I 7.5 to
I Displacernent 192 cu in (.7141 nl)
CIIASSIS: Type flont whccl assist Serial No.
* I 039478*
NOTE:'Ihe pellormancc fisrlres on this summary
apply to tractor cl.rassis scri¿rl numbcrs *091 l5 I B* arrd
hi!-hcr.
We, the unclcr-signecl, ccrtify that this is a true ancl
correct supplelìlcnt to official 1'ractor Tcst No. I 702,






Boarcl ol Tractor 1-est lìr.rgincels
52.54








standard .Power 'l ake-otT Speed (540 rpm)
'2.71 0.114 17.13
(t 0.26) (0.252) (3'r7)





























234+ 2.08 0.61 7 I I .4.8
(7 86) (0 37s) (2 26)





(8 84) (t .49)
o.42 2368 l. l0
(t 17)
tB.7 57
(t t.1 t 0)(0.3 1)
0.3B
0 07)
Maxinrunr 'forc¡ue I 39 lb.4\. (1 8B .Mn) at 1699 rpm
ñIaximrur'I'orcluc Risc 1 0.5%
1-orquc risc at I 757 rpm l0oz'o
